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Toi, MmimiAo Liws-QUaE'INo TITLFS.

in Rteg. Y. Roblin, 21 U C. Q. B3. 352, in the
following language :

IlWc consider that our adoption of 32 Geo. III.
cap. 1, of the law of Englnnd * e inclnidcd
tho lav generally which related to inarriage.
The statute 26 Gco. Hl. cal). 33, being iii force in

passed, was adopted as ivell as othier atutes, so
lair as it consisted ivit1a our civil instituti!one, being
part of the law of England at that time relaiing to
civil rights: that is, to the civil rigbts wvbicli an
inhabitant of Upper Canada rnay claimi as a
husband or ivife, or as lawiftil issue of a niarriage
allegcd to have been soleinnized in L1pper Canada.

"The Le-gisiatutre of Upper Canada have so
regardcd this miatter, as appears by tho stattute
33 Gîco. 111. cal). ;-, secs. 1, 3 and 0; 38 Geo. III.
cap. 4, sec. 4; and il Geo. IV. cap. 36, in which
they have recognized the Engîsli Marriage Act,
ia effeet thoughal noV in express terms, as havingD
the force of law here in a general sense, and con-
trollin- the maniner in wvhicb iiarriage is Vo be
soleulinized.

-We find notbing in the ordinances of the
Governor and Counicil of the province of Quebec
nor anytbing ia the Britishi Statutes, 14 Geo. HI1.
cal). 83, or 31 Geo. III. cap. 31, or in any other
l3ritizil Statute passed betwccn the 126 Geo. Il.
cap. 33, and thc timie of ur adopting the lawv of
England, which cau affect us in this aatter, nor
anytbingl in any B3ritish or Ii-peial. aet passcd
since, whielh either extends Vo the Colonies gene-
rally or Vo Canada in~ particular."

Besides thc Provincial Statutes above cited
by the Chief Justice, reference may also be
mnade Vo 2 Geo. IV. cap. 11, sec. 1, which con-
tains express mention and recognition of the
English Marriage Act as in force in Uppcr
Canada. The only case reported subsequent
te, Rîcg. 7. RobZin, in which the marriage laws
were considered, is that of LJodgiii3 v. lAril
9 Grant, 305, wherein Esten, V. C., takes
the samne view of the law and substantially
foliows the previous case.

Both courts agree in this, that while Lord
llardwicke's Act is gencrally in force, yet the
Ith section is not Vo ho considcred ns part of

thfe law of Vhs Province. Thiat section avoids
the marriages of ininors without the consent
of *their parents and guardians first had, and
the 12th section provides that if the parents
and guardians are of unsound mind, or beyond
the seas, or shall unrcasonably withihold con-
sent, an application mnay be made Vo the
L)rd Chancellor who hias power Vo order such
marriage witbout such consent. And our

courts hold that as it would work great Lird.
ship to have Vhe il tii clauiso in force withlout
the l20th or any other provision as a substittute
for it, therefore it is to be Vaken that in thij
Province the niarriages of minors withont tilt
consent of thecir parents or guardians, are iiot
Vo bc accounted invalid, but simply irregular,
illegal, and in breacli of tho usual b-1 "'%
dition ti t. no impediment exis Vs.

QUIETING TITLES.
We give liercafter the recent orders nder

sec. 52 of the. Act for Quio.ting Tities. 'Iit~
former orders are rescinded. 1V will be sena
that the chief feature under the new orders is
the giving of jurisdiction to the local Masters,
subject Vo the supervision of an inspector in
Toronto, se as Vo enable country practitioners
in contested cases, or where viva voce testi.
mony lias Vo, be given, Vo, attend personall
and avoid the necessity of employing counsel
in Toronto, or of sending their ivitnesses fur
examination.

In consulting the interests of those at a
distance from, Toronto, by giving jurisdiction
te, local Mlasters, 1V- seeins Vo have beLn Ltà
that some supervision was advisuble by rua.-,,
of the important consequences attending th-
decision of the referee and the certificate of
titI. undler section 80 eof the Ack. Wiarn,
therefore, a local Matster is named as reféere,
one of the Toronto referees is to act as iaspté
Vor, vih whom the local Master may, under
order 7, correspond for advice and assistance,
and by order 4, the petitiener must, whurn he
selects a local Mraster as referce, endorse un
bis petition '.he naine of either Mr. Turner
or Mr. LeiVh as inspector, as hoe may thir.k
proper,

There niay be cases deperiding on no diis
puted questions of fact, but solely on difflcu't
questions of law, or cases in wbicli, froin the
large amnount ;nvolvecl, it xnay, la tbioughlt
expedient by an applicant Vo bave the assist-
ance of counisel in Toronto, and that Vine case
should be heard before a Toronto reèerc
without the intervention of a local M.ýaster,
and power is given by order 3 Vo refer the càaý
aV once to, cither of the referees. Whlee
also a case is referred dircctly Vo a Tonor.Uý
referc-e, some dtlay m.ny b. a'seideil 'whià'
might attend a refu.rene to a local Master, and
consequent co, nmunications between bùin and
the inspecter for advice, or on non-.tpp)reval oý
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